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‘ Changes

”In Dormitory

Assignments

Application Dates for
Rooms Announced as
May1t020
Several changes in the assign-

ment of dormitory rooms will be
made in preparation for next year,

, y and the facilities of four new dor-
mitories will be available to stu-'
dents. it was announced today by

,~ T. T. Wellons, superintendent of. 2: dormitories.
‘ The dates for application for

rooms has been set from May 1 to
May 20, allowing three weeks for
students to apply for rooms fornext year.
The seniors will have the first, week, May 1_to May 6; the juniorsthe second week, May 8 to May 13;and the final week, May 15 to May20, will be given to the sopho-mores. Any student 'who does notapply in the week designated forhis class will not be permitted tomake application for a new roomuntil the three-week period is over.

Present Roms
Students who would like to re-tain their present rooms for nextyear may apply to the superintend-ent of dormitories from April 17until April 80.
Twa dormitories, listed as A andC, are now under construction onthe site of the old dairy barns, andl 'are scheduled for completionaround July 1. Wellons stated thatstudents who desire rooms in thesenew dorms would be given permis-sion to go through the buildings3 and select their room.
Although definite details are notyet available, it is probable that. 1911, Watauga. A, 0, Fourth, Fifth,Sixth, and South will be assignedto upperclassmen, and that theFreshmen will be given rooms inSeventh, Eighth, and Ninth.

' Textile Students

> Make Annual lour
Southern Textile Exposition
At Greenville, S. 0., Main
Destination
Seventy-six textile students leftTuesday on the annual senior in-spection trip, accompanied byProfs. T. R. Hartnand J. T. Hiltonof the Textile School faculty.Principal destination of the stu-dents, who will return to thecampus Saturday, is the SouthernTextile Exposition at Greenville,S. C.The touring textile students wentdirectly to Kannapolis and inspect-ed various departments of the Can-non Mills. They met a number ofState College textile graduates nowholding responsible positions. in-cluding General Superintendent G.G. Allen. They arrived in Green-ville Wednesday morning, andthere they were met by Dr. ThomasNelson, dean of the Textile School,who was attending a meeting of thedeans of American textile schoolsat Asheville.Thursday's itinerary called for avisit to mills in Pendleton, S. C.,and a complimentary visit to thetextile department at Clemson Col-lege. The students will go to Cher-', ryville today to inspect the CarltonYarn Mills and be supper guests of.C. A. Rudisili, general manager,who is an alumnus of the State Col-lege textile school. They will stopin Charlotte tonight before return-ing to Raleigh.Students making the tour areEmilio Arispe, Jr., C. F. Barringer,Jr., G. R. Beatty, R. W. Biggers,G. P. Boswell, H. J. Brown, Jr.,Peter Bruinooge, J. R. Burcham, H.L. Cannon. W. L. Carter, T. W.Cotes, Charles Cook, D. F. B. Cor-bett, M. L. Crawford. ‘E. A. Dees, W. L. Fanning, J. W.
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PolitiCal Pinwheel Whirls

As Preparations Are Made

PREPARING FOR ANNUAL ENGINEERS’ FAIR

Engineering students are hard at work preparing their exhibits to be shown during the annualEngineers' Fair which will open on the campus April 14.Seen above are three students in the Department of Mechanical Engineering working on a dynamo-metcr which will be put into actual operation during the Fair.engines with the machine as a demonstration. \ The students will run tests on several

CouncilRadioProgram

Explains Fair Exhibits

Debaters To Act
Series of Broadcasts
To Answer Questions

AS Tourney Judges On Engineers’ Fair.
A series of radio broadcasts was The future welfare of the UnitedMembers of Forensic Team

To Be Officials at High
School Tournament
Members of the State College de-bating team, accompanied by Pro-fessor Edwin H. Paget, forensiccoach, will go to Wake Forest to-day to act as judges in the first an-nual High School Debate andSpeech tournament, which is beingheld today and Saturday by WakeForest College and the North Caro-lina Association of Teachers ofSpeech.The tournament will consist offour- rounds of debating by teams,an oratorical contest and an ex-temporaneous speaking contest. F.H. Price and C. K. Watkins of theState team will take the negativeside in an exhibition debate withtwo members of the Wake Forestteam before the high school dele-gates Friday nig t.B castA final debate between the twowinning high school teams will bebroadcast over station WPTF Sat-urday night at nine o'clock. Pro-fessor Paget, who is president ofthe North Carolina Association ofTeachers of Speech, will act aschairman of the judging commit-tee.According to Professor Paget, thetournament, which has been enter-ed by teams from twenty-five highschools, will probably be the firstreal debating tournament for highschools ever held in North Caro-lina.

YMCA Purchases

Movie Projector
Movies Will Be Shown In
Pullen Hall Since New
Screen and Projector Have
Been SecuredMorten, D. E. Hamilton, Gt V.Hanna, Jr., '1'. E. Hastings. A. C.Hattaway, E. V. Helms, E. P. Hen-ley, J. B. Hines, J. A. Holder, J. W.—Contlnued on page 2.

Ag Club” Selects
Fair Candidates
Charlie Hunter and N. W. Free-man. Jr. were chosen as candidatesfor the presidency of next year'sAg Fair at amesting of the Ag

._—.

An entire new sound motion pic»ture projector has been secured bythe College YMCA during the pastweek, and will be put to its firstuse tonight at 7:80 when the “Y"will present' their free movies inPullen Hall, it was announced byE. S. King, secretary of the YMCA.today.Elated at the success of their Fri-day movies, the organintiou hassecured this new equipment for thepurpose of continuing Zan Smith'splan for a “painless education."Because of their large attend-anee, in the past, the movies willbe =shown tonight in Pulleu Hall.and there will only be one showing,‘ at 7:30.The new equipment includes pro-Jector, amplifier, microphone foruse on silent pictures, and many ofthe latest features making themovies the best po-lbls.

begun by _members of the Engi-neers’ Council yesterday and will
continue through next Friday as amove in explaining the exhibits’which will be shown during the An-nual Engineers' Fair to be held on
the campus April 14 and 15.Taken by departments, the broad-casts consists of a question andanswer program, the answers beinggiven by members of the Council.On the final night Art Raymond.president of the Council, and theentire court will appear for the lastbroadcast in the series.
Music during the broadcasts willbe furnished by a quartet of StateCollege boys.
A large number of high schoolstudents from various North Caro-lina cities and towns will be specialguests at the Fair. President Ray-mond said the entire physics classand two chemistry classes from theGoldsboro High School will attendin a body. The fair will begin at2 o'clock Friday afternoon. April14, and continue until midnight.

OpeningThrough the cotiperation of theRaleigh Junior Chamber of Com-merce the Engineers' Council iscontacting several prominent menin Washington, including the chiefof staff of the U. S. Army, Al Wil-liams, famous fiyer. and SenatorBob Reynolds, to be present for theopening ceremonies.
The opening will be broadcastover WPTF from 1:45 until 2 p. m.,from in front of the chemistrybuilding on Hillsboro Street. Thestudents have arranged .to have aspectacular opening with elaborateceremonies.Engineering buildings on thecampus will be a veritable wonder-land of interesting scientific ex-hibits. Students in the seven de-partments of the School of Engi-neering are putting the finishingtouches on their displays this week—Continued on page i.

llonor Fraternity

Extends 12 BUS
Phi Kappa Phi Selects Eight
Seniors and Four Graduate
Students
Phi Kappa Phi, scholastic honorsociety, has extended bids to eightseniors and four graduate studentsto join the organisation, accordingto Professor D. B. Thomas, chap-ter secretary.The Society dilers from mosthonor societies because the mem-bers are not restricted to any ofthe various schools or departmentsof the college, providing the stu-dent haa the required high scholas-tic record and character.At present only a flaw of themen extended bids have replied tothe invitation, Thomas mated. Pro-fmor L. L. Vauhan is presidentof the local clmptar.

Nation’s Future

Depends On South,

Says Sociologist
Declining Birthrate Among
Wealthy Alarming, Declar
Dr. Raper ,

States depends largely on the treat-ment of Southern children today,Dr. Arthur Raper, professor of so-ciology at Agnes Scott College inDecatur, 6a., declared yesterday inan address at State College.
Pointing out that the South'shigh birthrate means an exodus ofSoutherners to wealthy centerswhere the birthrate is declining,Dr. Raper stated that the educationof the next generation of Ameri-cans will be measured largely bythe schooling available in the Southand that the physique of the nextgeneration will depend on the foodgiven the Southern child now."Children from the cabins gogoing to the high income-low bir -rate communities,” declared Dr.Raper in advocatin that the-—Continued on page 2.

analogues
The following are candi-dates who will be either in theprimary or final election as an-nounced to date. Candidatesfor editor and business man-ager of the “Wataugan,” andcandidates for representativeson the Athletic Council havenot yet been selected. A sampleprimary ballot appears on pagetwo.
STUDENT GOV’T

PresidentBuddy Means E. E. Durham
SecretaryLeroy Barnes Paul LehmanJohn D. Boger W. J. Reams

PUBLICATIONS
THE TECHNICIAN ‘

EditorE. P. Davidson P. P. Gregg
Business Managu-Biil Aldridge Tom Parks
THE AGROMECK

EditorL. E. Wooten, Jr. J. Y. Pharr
Business ManagerLloyd Milka James BurnhamDonald Hughes (alienate)
AGRICUIII'URIST

EditorSam Mann Lloyd Langdon
Business Managu-Bill Davenport Eugene StarnesJames McGinnis

YMCA
W0. J. Howell K. Murchison

Vice PrecinctJack Price C. K. Watkins
MBill Greenlee Eugene Staruesy Fred Webb
W1C. H. Kirkman Ward AndrewsWoodley Warrick
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Registrar Releases N” 0'3“

Namesof Stud

0n Dean's list
Only Juniors and Seniors
Given Unlimited Cuts if
They Have a “B” Average
W. L. Mayer. registrar, releasedthe names of all juniors and sen-iors having a “B" average at thepresent time which automaticallyplaces these students on the.Dean'sList, and gives them the privilegeof having unlimited cuts.Mr. Mayer said that this list wascompiled rather rapidly, and thatit was possible that some Juniorsand seniors who had a "B" averagewere not on it. Therefore, if anyjunior or senior who thinks he hasa “B” average and should be onthis list, will go to the registrar'sofilce, they will be glad to checktheir records and remedy any mis-take that could have been made.

Dean‘s ListThose juniors and seniors whohave the privilege of unlimitedcuts are:Frank T. Abbott, Jr., Burnice Gor-don Andrews, Ernest J. Angelo, Jr.,Emilio de la Maze Arizpe, John D.Atkins, Jr., William McCook Bailey,Edwin P. Barnes, William LeeBeasley, Jr., George P. Boswell,Jospeh W. Brandon, Vernon Brax-ton, Leslie C. Brooks, Fred T. Broy-hill, John B. Bullock, Robert LeeCain, William Lester Carter, EdwinL. Coble, David Colvin, Macon M.Dalton, John Ed. Davis, Jr., MissSara Frances Dees, Albert Doub,Jr., Lewis F. Drum, Ernest E. Dur-ham, Charles P. Echerd, James N.Edge, Ross 1. Edwards, Marshall L.Fallwell, Walter Lee Fanning. SaulFelt, Joseph G. Filicky, Roscoe W.Franck, Teddy Gerber, Paul J. Gib-son, John F. Gilmore, Nathan H.Goldberg, John V. Hamme, George—Continued on page 4.

Juniors Nominate

Senior Officers ‘
Hunter and Hamilton Vie
For Presidency; Represen-
tatives Chosen
At a meeting held yesterday‘ inPullen Hall, the junior class nomi-nated senior class ofilcers and thevarious schools elected studentgovernment representatives.The nominees are: for president—Charlie Hunter and Don Hamil-ton; for vice president—Bill Gib-bons and Ed Young; for secretaryand treasurer—Ed Britt and TomBivens. The final elections will beheld at the next class meeting andthe voting will be by secret ballot.Those elected to represent theirvarious schools on the student gov-ernment council are: Frank Trus-low, Engineering School; TommyLeake, Textile School; W. T. Wes-son, Agricultural School; and E. E.Durham, Agricultural EducationSchool.Jim Mitchlner, president of thejunior class, announced that theJunior-Senior Dance would be giv-en on May 13 and it would be aclosed dance—that is. only juniorsand seniors will be admitted. Jun-iors will be given their bids aboutMay 1 in exchange for their classdues receipts.

ll. C. Federation

Elects Officers
State-wide Student Govern-
ment Organization Holds
Annual Elections
E. E. Durham, State College Jun-ior in Ag Education, was electedvice-president of the North Caro-lina Student Federation at their re-cent meeting in Chapel Hill atwhich representatives of all col-leges in North Carolina were pres-out.The Federation, which is prac-tically a training school for futurestudent body presidents, was at-tended by Buddy Means and Dur-ham from State. During the meet-ing the attending delegates dis-cussed freshman orientation, cam-pus political activities, and thehonor system.In the discussion on the honorsystem it was revealed that Stateis the only school in North Caro-lina with the proctor system.Bill Vacs. member of the Uni-versity of North Carolina StudentGovernment, was electsd as presi-dent of the Notation for the en-suing year.

All classes will be suspendedMonday, April 10, at 1 o'clockfor the remainder of the after-noon in observance of Easterand for the annual Easter Mon-day Stato-Wake Forest baseballgame, it was announced todayby the Dean's ofilce.

Four Attending

IRC Convention
Delegates -From State at
William and Mary. for
Southeast Conference
Four delegates of the State Col-lege International Relations Clubare attending the Southeast Inter-national Relations Club Conferencebeing held at William and MaryCollege this week-end.The conference began Thursdayand will continue through Satur-day, and during this time thedelegates will hear addresses bydistinguished speakers. The speak-ers will address the conference asguests of the Carnegie Endow-ment for International Peace,which sponsors these groups in col-leges and universities throughoutthe country. 0The outstanding feature of theprogram will be the student roundtables on present day situations,and Dr. David A. Lockmiller, fac-ulty adviser of the local IRC anda former president of the confer-ence, will attend the meetings andaid in the organization of theround-table study groups.

850 ClubsThe IRC groups, which have astheir principle aim the objectivestudy of international affairs, num-ber 869 clubs organized throughoutthe world, and‘ 706 are in theUnited States.The speakers will include MissAmy Heminway Jones, Carnegierepresentative, Dr. Calvin B.Hoover, of Duke University, Dr.Clyde Eagleton, of New York Uni-versity, Virginius Fabney, editor ofthe Richmond Times Dispatch, andDr. Douglas Freeman. editor of. theRichmond News.Dr. Lionel H. Laing, faculty ad-visoro of the IRC at William andMary, is in charge of the confer-ence.The State College delegation ismade up of Norman Singleton, S. C.Vinson,- J. E. Michael, and J. E.Johnson.

Professors Back

From Annual Meet
Fou r Physics Professors
Return to Campus From
Convention at University of
Georgia
Four

faculty
members of the physicsat North Carolina StateCollege returned Monday from atwoday meeting of the Southeast-ern Section of the American Physi-cal Society at the University ofGeorgia in Athens.Papers were presented by threeof the State College represent-atives: Dr. J. B. Derieux. “GasolineMileage at Different Speeds andFor Different Grades of Gasoline";Dr. A. A. Dixon, “Change of theViscosity of Liquids in an ElectricField"; and Prof. C. M. Hook.“Measurement of the Radiation ofthe Sky." The other State Collegerepresentative was Prof. RaymondF. Stainback.The annual meeting was at-tended by 175 professors of physicsfrom Southern institutions. A sym-posium on the relation of nhysicsto li processes was held. andphysic sts associated with largehospitals presented the results ofresearch on the use of x-rays andother radiations in the treatmentof disease.

Meredith Girls I
Entertain Club
The Flore-try Club received thetreat of the season Tuesday nightwhen the Meredith College "LittleTheatre" group presented a shorttwo-act comedy before the club inthe YMC auditorium. .The gro a. under the direction ofMiss Bailey of the Dramatics De-partment. presented the play in-formally with improvised settings.In a short business meeting theClub nominated men to wtthe Forestry School in the electionof clears for the 108! Ag Fair.
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Phones:

" ForPrimaryElectionMonday ,
0
Candidates Are An-
nounced for Campus
Offices; ,Final Elec-
tion Date Is Set for
April 17
With the primary elections,scheduled for Monday. April 10.less than one week away, most ofthe probable candidates for oncehave filed their applications at theoifi of the Dean of Students, ac-co ng to an announcement lastnight by Bill Bailey, president ofthe student body.In the race for president'of thestudent body H. D. “Buddy" Meansand . E. Durham age the onlycandi ates, but there is a possibil-ity of a late-entering "dark horse."For secretary and treasurer of theStudent Council Paul Lehman,John D. Boger, Leroy Barnes, andW. J. Reams, all sophomores whowere elected to the Council at theirclass meeting Tuesday, will appearon the primary ballot.

PublicationsIn the field of publications allthe candidates have been announc-ed after the approval of the Publi-cations Board with the exceptionof the editor and business managerof The Wataapaa and the businessmanager of the Piactam The meneligible for these positions have notbeen voted on by the board at thistime, but there will be only twocandidates for each at most, whicheliminates the necessity for a pri-mary vote. .For editor of Tun TncnmcnnE. P. Davidson and P. P. Gregghave been approved by the board,and J. W. Aldridge and T. F.—Continued on page 2.

lambda Chi mm
Will Be sponsors

Cf Bridge Tourney
Twelfth Annual Tourna-
ment Begins Immediately;
Pi Kappa Phis Defenders
First round matches of the elev-enth annual bridge tournamentsponsored by Gimme-Upsilon Zetaof Lambda Chi Alpha will oflciallyget under way at the Lambda ChiAlpha house at 2:00 o'clock Tues-day afternoon, April 11. announcedJoe Ruark. chairman of the bridgecommittee, yesterday. \Games in the preliminary roundmust be played Tuesday at anytime suiting the convenience ofmembers of each fraternity's teamsQuarter finals will be playedWednesday afternoon, semi-finalsThursday. .The name of the winning fra-ternity, together with the namesof the men playing on its team,will be engraved on the tournamentplaque, which becomes the propertyof the winner until the next tournamént.The defending champions thhyear will be the Pi Kappa Phi's,whose team last year captured theplaque from a field made up of thebest bridge players from every fra-ternity on the campus.Preliminary pairings as announc-ed by Lambda Chi Alpha are asfollows: Kappa Alpha and SigmaNu; Sigma Phi Epsilon and KappaSigma: Delta Sigma Phi and ThetaKappa Nu: Alpha Gamma Rho andSigma Pi: Pi Kappa Phi and PhiKappa Tau; Alpha Lambda Tan"and Pi Kappa Alpha; Alpha KappaPi and Sigma Alpha Mu.

Mcllatt WiliSpedt
To Sigma Pi Allin

ation Will be Topic of Ad-
dress
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' Cast Your Vote . . . __
During the course of the next week and a half the student

body will trek to the polls to select their leaders for all
campus offices, beginning with the primary election on
Monday, April 10, and ending with final elections the fol-
lowing Monday, April 17. ,
The men selected are the men who will preside over your

. student organizations, publications, and who will represent
‘ you—in the eyes of the faculty and public. .
i By rights you have as much voice in the student govern-

ment as the next man, and you will have an opportunity to
'~ express your opinions during the elections.' Be awake and take part. Cast your vote in every election
L , held—E. P. D.

’_ BeautificatiOn . . .

lx

N. 0. Sure

. .. The'beautiilcation of the State College campus is progres-
: sing rapidly and a very noticeable improvement has been

. made in the last few years. Grass has been planted in the
‘2" bare spots, walks have been made where paths used to exist,
'3": .eye sores have been removed, shrubbery has been planted, ,
. and many other thingshave been done to make the campus

a place for the students to be proud of. But, if one walks
around the dormitories, especially those without screens in
the windows, one sees quite a bi of unsightly objects such
as orange peels, paper, boxes, bott es and trash of all descrip-
tion adorning the landscape. Everyone’s room is furnished

, with a wastepaber container and there is a janitor on every
" floor of each dormitory to remove the waste from these con-

tainers every day except Sundays. So, let us all cooperate
with the grounds superintendent and throw our trash in the

‘ wastepaper container instead of out of the window—it is
’ just as easy.-—P. G.

3- ' .» SAMPLE Basso-r

Ballot No. 000

Official Ballot
Primary Student Elections

‘ INSTRUCTIONS
Talk to no one except election oiilcials.
Place cross-mark (X) in box oppositename of candidate of your choice.
Do not erase or scratch out any previouschoice on ballot. If you wish to changeyour vote after marking ballot, return toballot table and you will be given a newballot in exchange for this one.

. Student Government
~.. CANDIDATES FOR SECRETARY

‘ . AND TREASURER OF THE
STUDENT COUNCIL

The two candidates receiving the highestnumber of votes will be placed on thefinal election ballot.
(Vote for one man)

g LEROY, BARNES _
z. :1 JOHN D. BOGER

. . [3 PAUL LEHMAN
3,, [3 w. J‘. BEAMS '

‘;1~_ Alumni Athletic Trophy
Awarded annually to the most outstand-ing athlete in the Senior Class.
Write the name of the senior whom youconsider the best 'athlete in the SeniorClass. ‘

YOUR ROVING
REPORTER .

-
By WENDELL LEONARD

The Question: Do you thinkathletes should be openly subsi-dised?The 'People: State College stu-dents. 'Sam Wolfe. Junior, ChemicalEngineering: “I don’t think thatathletes should be openly subsi-dised. The players wouldn't wantthe public to know that they wereonly going to school to play ball.They want to continue to be ama-tours."C. M. Starkey. Junior, ChemicalEngineering: “Openly subsidisedathletes seems to be the only prac-tical way to carry on our presentathletic system and under the cir-cumstances I am in favor of it.To make it complete the grid starsmight organise a union.”Virgil Byerly. Sophomore, Tex-tile Mfg.: "Yes, I think we shouldhave open subsidized athletics.Everyone knows that it is neces-sary in many instances to pay ath-letes. So why try to hi some-thing that is already kno .”Sprague Schworm. Junior Geol-ogy Engineering: “If college ath-letes are to be given scholarshipsfor their athletic ability, theyshould be given it outright. andnot like some cdlleges do; that is,declare that they do not pay theirathletes and then have many inthe school on money from thealumni. I also believe that minorsports should be given as muchattention as the major sports bythe athletic department."Walter Smith. Junior, PoultryScience: “I do not think collegeathletes should be openly subsi-‘ dized because it would destroy thepurpose of college athletes. Col-lege athletics is a good advertise-ment, but if athletes were' openlysubsidized it would be looked uponas just a n o t h e r professionalsport."Art Raymond, Senior, IndustrialEngineering: “I certainly do. Amajority of the larger collegessubsidize their players in an un-derhand fashion. The present col-lege athlete is in a more or lesscompetitive business and shouldreceive openly any award, scholar-ship or money due him."

llSTl-leliiil
By JOE MICHAEL

It has been the general rumoralong Tin Pan Alley for quite sometime that the Goodman Band wasready for the crack up. Goodmansaid, “It's a lot of Broadway bunk.I want the musicians in my bandto get all the breaks they can andI won't hold them back." . . . John-ny Hodges, one of the best alto saxplaS'ers in the business, will intro-duce Duke Ellington's new concertofor alto sax and orchestra at Car-negie Hall sometime this month.. . Lester Young has replacedHerschel Evans, who died a shorttime ago, as Count Basie’s tenorsax soloists. Evans was known farand wide for his unique style andwas composer of many tunes fea-tured by the Counts' crew. . . . JackTeagarden, ace trombonest withWhiteman for many years, has tak-en up the art of baton waving.His new band of sixteen memberincluding many well-seasoned musi-cims. is only two months old andhas already moved in at the HotelLincoln. Malcolm Smith, one ofthe country’s outstanding writerson swing, believes that Cuban na-tives started this thing called swingaway back about 1712. He hascollected a series of historical datathat prove his statement. . . . Theking of swing in Mexico is LeopoldE. Olivares, who takes his rides onthe tenor sax. . . . Charlie Burnett’sband is making swing history atthe Famous Door. Charlie has agood brass section to back up hisget-off on the tenor sax. The Bar-nett recording of Bob Haggart’s"I’m Playin' Humble" is not quiteup to the Crosby standard. but isgood enough. . . . Fletcher Hender-son, top notch arranger, has a B. A.in chemistry from Atlanta Univer-sity. It is not generally known butHenderson has arranged for BennyGoodman, Isham Jones, Jack Hyl-ton, the Dorsey Brothers, and GlenGray. . . . Kenny Sergeant is backat the mike after an operation onhis vocal cords, some think that itimproved his voice. if that is pos-sible. Sergant plays sax when notat the mike, heard his voice onceon a record and says that hedoesn’t remember how it sounds.Here is wishing WRAL a greatsuccess in the record playing busi-ness. Hats on to the announcersbecause they call them records. andnot, recorded features. It is ashame that Artie Shaw had to goto bed just as we were planningto throw an all-night stomp.
Textile Students
Make Annual Tour

(Continued from page 1)
Irving, C. R. Jeanette, E. S. John-son. Hugh Johnson, Jr., C. S. Jones,E. D. Kearns. J. V. Kirkman, Eru-est Koella, R. S. Lake, A. R. Lam-bert, E. J. Lancaster. Z. B. Lane,Jr.Dr. R. McEachern, R. V. McPhaii.Richard Mackensie, Jose Madero.M. H. Mason, J. M. Mauney. S. R.May. P. D. Merritt, John Milli-champ, A. M. Moore. C. T. Moore,B. J. Musso. Harold Nass, G. H.Newborn, B. L. Overbey.T. F. Parks, R. J. Payne, 0. F.Peatmss, A. D. Potter, R. M. Pully,J. 1". Bedding. C. H. Reynolds, B. R.Rudisill, S. S. Sailor, J. .C.‘ Shaw.M. 1". Spencer, P. C. Stott, S. P.Stowe, ,Jr.. A. T. Strupler, C. W.Stuart. Jr., 8. C. Summey.C. W. Swann, R. A. Taylor, J. A.‘i‘owery, C. K. Watson, P. E. Wood.R. B. Wood. and H. C. onodall.

T h e WA______

I

A Year Ago This WeekDean of Students W. L. Cloydrevealed yesterday that the Fae-ulty Council has unanimously de-cided to abolish the Monday nightdance of the Interfraternity Council Finals series.0 O 0
Because of a misunderstandingbetween the chemistry departmentand he architect who was award-‘ed t e‘ contract for the new chem-istry building. the complete plansfor the new building will have tobe redrawn and corrected.e eThe political pinwheel beganspinning in earnest Wednesday asthe final names which will appearon the ballot of the campus-wideprimary elections on April 13 wereofficially filed in the office of theDean of Students.
Three Years Ago This WeekJohn V. Gusas, senior in educa-tion, who was stricken with spinalmeningitis on February 12, diedearly last Tuesday morning .in theMemorial Hospital at Richmond,Va.
Polling more than two and ahalf times as many votes as thesecond high man in the race forStudent Body President, LloydBrown clearly led the field whenthe results of the primary electionwere tabulated last Tuesday night.0 t 0
At a recegt meeting of theBoard of Trustees, the room renton all dormitory rooms was raised$1 per occupant, according to anannouncement released today byT. T. Wellens/ superintendent ofdormitories. ’
Five Years Ago This WeekLeading his nearest opponent bynearly one hundred votes, Mar-shall Gardner, independent candi-date, polled the largest number ofvotes for president of the StudentGovernment at the primary elec-tion Tuesday.0 O
Joe Canady, vice president ofthe Sophomore Class, issued achallenge to the entire FreshmanClass at freshman assembly heldin Pullen Hail last Friday, for theannual Freshman-Sophomore bat-tie. O C OPreparations for the seventhannual State College Cotton StyleShow to be given by the TextileDepartment on April 26 are beingmade by all members of the Tex-tile School.

Nation’s Future Depends OnSouth, Says Sociologist(Continued from page 1)wealthier sections should recognizeproblems in the South and attemptto alleviate them—not only for thegood of the South but for the bene-fit of the nation as a whole.. Education“Don‘t get excited about takingdamyankee money,” the speakeradvised. “It is good sense to edu-cate Southern children and givethem good bodies and let the richerstates pay for it. Some of thosedamyankee dollars belong to us inour own right if we have senseenough to take it."Births in 27 states are insuf-iicent to maintain a stationarypopulation, Dr. Raper explained.and as a result the United Statesis destined to become a nation ofold people should the birthrate inpoorer states decline.“It is not as stupid for thesharecropper to have a houseful ofchildren as for the family with abig income and a big house noteven to reproduce themselves." hedeclared.“Children in the South are not athreat to democracy but a chal-lenge to democracy to see that theyare properly clothed, heused, fedand educated.”Three TalksThree talks were delivered at thecollege during the day by Dr. Ra-per, who is research secretary ofthe Commission on Interracial Co-operation. He addressed a facultyluncheon at noon, and spoke on“Racialism and Democracy" at apublic meeting in the Y.M.C.A. au-ditorium last night.Dr. Roper is a native of NorthCarolina, having been born nearWinston-Salem of Methodist andMoravian ancestry. He was edu-cated at the University of NorthCarolina and Vanderbilt, and is theauthor of “The Tragedy of Lynch-ing" and "A Preface to Peasantry”and has prepared a new book onthe South for early publication. Abrother, Prof. Ralph Raper, is amember of the State College fac~ulty. . ,At last night's meeting, Dr. Ra-per stressed the need for better co-operation between the white and
evitable that poorer whites will goto the same level and thus cause ageneral reduction of standards.
EngineersAllstadentsredetesedintheSchoolof willheadmiuedtofllewnrawl”

ic'ian

By Fm CLEMENTS
Well, here we are again “out ofthis world" with more Jive for usjitterbugs. The recording that takesfirst place in swing history for thisweek is Glenn Miller’l “RomanceRuns in the Family." This record-ing has every thing—hot tromboneby Glenn Miller, sweet vocal byMarion Hutton, and strickly sweetsaxes as only Millers' organisationcan play. On the other side is“Cuckoo in the Clock,” with vocalby lovely Marion Hutton. This ar-rangement is also tops. Two otherMiller recordings that are verygood are~"Gotta Get Some Shut-Eye" and “How I'd Like to beWith You in Bermuda.”Jimmy Dorsey recorded a sensa-tion this week when he released anew arrangement of the old num-ber “All of Me.” Jimmy has finallyfound a good female singer inHelen O’Connell. She sings thenumber in a style that is a blendof both Mildred Bailey and BillyHoliday. The record features trom-bone player Bobby Bums alongwith leader Jimmy Dorsey on hisfamous sax.No "Jump Session" would becomplete without music by CharlieBarnett. His top' recordings of theweek are “Jump Session” and“Swing Street Strut." Barnettfeatures a hot tenor that is similarto the style played by George Auld.Barnett recently left the “FamousDoor" to go on tour. Let's hope hecomes down our way. Your swingcollection won't be complete with.out Burnett’s theme song—“Swing-ing at the Famous Door."Other hot recordings of the weekare Erskine Hawkins' “StrictlySwing” and “Do You Wanna JumpChildren?” Hawkins has snap-and-coming colored band which fea-tures himself on the'trumpet andOscar Brown on bass sax. “King ofBlast Blowers,” Harry James, hasrecorded “Two O'clock Jump" whileplaying with King Benny. Bennyhas recorded "Cuckoo in the Clock”and “A Home in the Clouds," whichfeatures the vocals of “Quoting;jMartha Tilton.Remember when Artie Shawmade himself famous by his ar-rangement of "What is This ThingCalled Love?" His recording istops, but the one that tops themall is Glen Grey's recording of thesame piece. New zoom is added tothe piece by trombones featuring“Pee Wee" Hunt, and the hottrumpet of “Sammy" Dunham.While looking for top swing record-ings don't overlook Jan Savitts’“Quaker City Jazz" and "SugarFoot Stomp."Bunny Beregan’s last recordingbefore he lost his ace tenor man.George Auld, is “High Society.”The piece is nothing more thanordinary, but it features Auld's im-mortal hot tenor rides. -Sweet swing can't be overlooked.The recordings that you want tolisten to while wooing your gal isDick Himber's “Blame It On MyLast Affair" and "I Promise You,"which features the vocals of StuartAllen. Possibly the best "swansong” of the month is Larry Clin-ton's recording of “I Get AlongWithout You Very Well.” Itfeatures the romantic vocal of love-ly Bea "Wain. The tune is writtenby Hoggy “Stardust" Carmichail.Benny Goodman’s only new re-cording of the week is “Pick-A-Rib," featuring Buddy Shuts ondrums, Lionel Hampton on the“wood-pile," and Teddy Wilson onthe piano. It’s a good quartet num-ber—if you like his quartet. "Recordings arrived yesterdayfeaturing Les Brown (PledgeDances) playing “Lightly and Po-litely," “Darling Nellie Gray," and“You, You, You." Artie Shaw didnot record this past week.Well, that's all for this week, butwe will have another “Jump Ses-sion" in this corner next week.

Political Pinwheel WhirlsAs Preparations Are Made
For Primary Election Monday

(Continued from page 1)Parks will race for the businessmanager's post. Tm: TECHNICIANand The Waterman are the onlypublications for which heads arechosen by a vote of the entire stu-dent body. The other publicationsare voted on by the respectivegroups which they represent.AglomeckJ. Y. Pharr and L. E. Wooten arecandidates for the editorship of theAaromeck, while E. L. Milka andJ. M. Burnham are running f rbusiness manager of the same pulication. These men will be votedon only .by members of the risingsenior class.0n the Agricultural School bal-lot 8. N. Mann and J. L. Langdonare seeking the editor’s post of TheAgricultural and M. E. Starnes.James McGinnis and W. H. Daven-port will run for business man-ager.Troy D. Williams has been se-lected as the editor of The South.are Engineer for next year. M. M.Dalton and T. H. Blount will bevoted on b the Engineer's Councilfor the tion of business man-sger.The Mien, Forestry Schoolpublication, will be edited by JohnD. Atkins next year. The candi-dates for business manager havenot been announced.YMCA NomineesCandidates who have been nomi-natedforofleesintheYMCAare:president, 0. J. Howell and Ken-neth Murchison: vice president.Jack Price and C. K. Watkins:treasurer, Bill Greenlee, EugeneBlames, and Fred Webb; and see:rotary, C. H. Kirhnan, WardAndrews, and Woodley Warrick.Voting will be held in the YMCAall day Monday under the super-vision of election one“): A seru-ple' primm'y ballot is inthis tune of Tun: Team: onpeso :- \

_,-. _H.— bym srArr _-.__
Theseistheoldatoryahoutwhenthecat'saway,themieewlllplay....andso.whiletheeditorisawnythestalwillplay...lumootmnsieoragameof“Loudonlkidge."bntaspotlightonunpublicised news of the campus.
Theynrereallyilxingupthenamesofthesenowdonnitories....first.theytackthenamesofEighthandNinthonthepleted...andthentocomplicatemattersrnrther.thetitleshavebeengiventhetwonnderconstructionontheolddairybarns...andwheuyouputalloftheluwseollectionofnauses‘you have—1911.Watauga.8onih.lflourth,udadoaendhornnnbermandthenAaudC.
Pofluesseemtobetakingtheupperhandnow.andtheurstwflltakeplaceMondayintheprimaryelectioua...Ohflbethevoguatpsesenaplusagoodwosdforafellowmn.realilreworksstartnextweek,causetheunalelectionscomethe Monday.Ammfmmaflhdicaflmitlookslikeourschoolworkwifltointerfuewithoutsideactivitlesagainthistwm....1‘herothe Engineers‘ Fair. followed by the ‘Textile Style Show. plus theJunior-Seuior,andacoupleofdonenrraternityandsocietydnncesthrowninoutheweek-enda...thequestionhefu'ethelooris.whendoyouM?.Ahandtothesophomoresforthdescelleuthopwhichtheyspen- ‘soredlastSaturday night. . .butthe “Jitter-bugging" ranhigh-—-llso did the temperature. And new we are rejoicing over the fact that !thenadministrationhasdeclaredthatthereshallbenoclassesonMonday afternoon, in observance of Easter. . . and also the annualEaster Monday baseball game with Wake Forest.AnddoesthersoetryClubrate?...theMeI-edith00fl°8°“nttleTheatre" group gave them a two-act comedy at the last meeting, andwehearamightygoodaflairwaspresonted....Morepowertothesefemaleactors....andspeakingofactiug,hssthe8tateoolleflenedMasquers organisation vanished absolutely?“Caught on the Run”: Strange tales are coming back with theaeronautical seniors of their inspection trip to New York. . . a subwaytrain ran under the sidewalk on'which Jim Murray was standing.audJimgotexcited...he yelled, “Run quick, we're havinganearth-quake". . . and what could be the'suddeu interest that'l‘om BlounthasintheTreasnrer'soflce?.,..andwhyisitthatliarrilandWiIker-sonhavetokeepuptraditionin1911Dormitory...ofeourse,thoyhavelotsofhelp.ZanSmithmnstreallybekintotheSmitththers....these“Painless Education" movies of his are really going places. . . theyhave switched from the “Y" auditorium to Pullen Hall to get moreroom...audhe’shavingdrealWesternes-tonight....WonderhowPaulLonierisgettingalonginhisstruggleagainstDemouDeaoonBill Sweel. . . better watch these Deacons, Butch, they're red hot. . . .And here'sahandtoTed Johnson,atoughaud'a keen wrestler.forhiscaptaincyoftheteamnextyear....Audwhatisthisnewat-\tractionthathasgotEdCoongoingaroundincircles.”heal-he’sgoing to run for sheriff in the next election.
And then for the famous last words: . . . such as—Now,what did Ido with that date hook, Troy Williams; I‘ll bet I can fly this aero-lIplane upside down and backwards, Leon Williams; You know this fit!is different. Russel Burcham; Have a cigar, Bill Aldridge; I'll got toclass on time if it kills me. “Rube” Milhollaud; Professor, you knowyou haven‘t got time to grade these quisses, W. B. Coward; I feelsick all over, Hugh Johnson: 80 do I. Jim Mitohner; and, “Why dothey have classes on Friday?" the Staff. . . . See you in churchSunday. . . . ED DAVIDSON.
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Flowers for' Easter.
A most appropriate gift for the year’s

. most colorful holiday.

Carolina Florists, Inc.
“JUST OFF 'THE CAMPUS"

800 Hillsboro Street :: Phone 8640

FIVEeophomosesataNewEudnduniversityhad
becuassignedtoreponoutheresidentisldistfietsof
asonthesncitydtspfiudpalpmduasandtheloeafiou
ofitsplantatious. . l

bookinthelilnary—alltonosvafl'lheuoueofthem.
hndahsppyides—whynottdqhouethedty’slayor?
'lheydid—andinafiewminnteshadsntheinbor-a.
iiouiheyneeded.
No-mwhstiheqm'—inoollegeyinsodd

Bhiuhmnem‘—you’llfiudthetdephoue, isoha
theqmckest.‘.mosteconosmesl' wsytogcttheanswa.



SPORTS

Comments
3’ “ACE” KROCHMALThe baseball team suifered fromanother blow when Pitcher Hol-shouser was ruled ineligible forthis season because of scholasticdifiiculties. Thus far this year’CoachDoak haslostthree of his. outstanding players — catcherSmith. shoer Kearns. and nowhis star pitcher. Holshbuser.The burden of hurling for Statewill be carried by “ ea" Green.southpaw Sammy Kaufman andPete Bruinoogs. All are able men,but Holshouser will be missed.The recent clash with Catawbawas not as bad as would seem'fromthe score. The Indians had playedseveral games previously, whilethat game was the Tech's opener.Is Polanski Eligible?I sincerely hope that none of theWake Forest boys will think I ambeifig petty when I propound thequestion of their star freshmanathlete's eligibility. From a relia-[. his source I have learned that Po-’ ' lanski attended Cornell University,for one year. It seems that he wasnot registered in the regular col-legs, but in a sort of short coursein agriculture which was given. over a two-year period. He took no, part in athletics while there, butConference rules prohibit transfer. students from participating in in-te‘rcollegiate sports for one yearafter they have transferred.Captains ElectedAt the dinner recently given byCoach Ray Sermon for members ofthe basketball team. the monogrammen on the team elected ollinsSevier 'to captan the1939-40. Red Terrors.Sevier is a rising jun-ior, and the only one ofthe famous Six Ironmen who will play nextyear. He is from Ashe-ville, and attended Blit-more Junior College be-

fore coming to State. Last year washis first year on the team. as hewas ineligible the previousdone. Inaddition to his prowess on the hasketbail team. where he plays guard,the captain-elect is a member of theState tennis team.Herman Hickman's highly suc-cessful wrestling team met recentlyto elect a man to lead their teamfor next year. Theirchoice was 176 poundTed Johnson, a rising .5,senior in engineering "whose home is at Paws»Creek, N. C Johnsonwas highly successfulthis year. losing only .Iohnsononce, on a decision, and winning amedal ' at the A.A.U. wrestlingmatches held at Greensboro. Hehas been a member of the team fortwo years. His brother Able, is avarsity wrestler, too, and wrestlesin the 136 pound class.Here and There:Danny Piloseno, former Wolfpackfootball player who graduated fromState last June, is back in Raleighto take part in the softball tourna-ment. He will play for the Lions.. . . Coach Carl Snaveley of Cornellhas ordered his football players toride to classes on bicycles and touse these vehicles during the sum-mer to keep their leg muscles sotive. . . . Mickey Thompson cer-tainly looks like a one-man trackteam. . the amiable footballer isentered in these events—100. 220and 440 yard dashes. high jump.broad jump and discus . . . and thefunny thing is that he does re-markably well in all. Last year hebroke the Southern Conferen run-ning broad-jump record. he thejump was no good because of afoul. . Sports-Editor Art Ray-mond is a candidate for the trickteam in the 880 yard event... . .This Johnson boy looks mightygood as a miler. . . . Ross, Nelleyand Charley Hunter are threesplendid men who are entered forthe 2 mile run.Art Rooney to Have ChanceCousin Art Rooney writes thatLittle Arty Rooney will have plenty

Diamondmen Seek

Their First Victory;

Generals

Green Slated to Start Games Cancelled
For State on Mound;
Virginians H a v e
G o o d Record This
Season
Stats College’s baseball teamtangles with Washington and Leethis afternoon at 3:30 in whatpromises to be a very entertainingPlot“!!!-Due to a bad start against theCatawba Indians and the loss oflast year's star pitcher, Vic Hol-shauser, Coach Chick Doak hasbeen doing everything in his powerto be at full strength for the gamethis afternoon.Washington and Lee are rated asa very powerful club, and Statewill be considered the underdog.However, as long as wily ChickDoak is at the wheel. spectators attoday’s game will not be disap-pointed. State must rely on on itshitting power, and Doak is de-pending on Honeycutt, Wicker.Hoyle, and Brown to come throughwith markers.No starting lineup has been an-nounced and it is hard to say as towho will take over the mounds-man's duties. Doak has been jug-gling his team all week and if anynew talent has been uncovered. itwill make its appearance hereagainst W. and L.State had to cancel a game withCornell yesterday on account ofbad weather, and it is feared thata wet diamond will handicap bothteams today.

State Racketeers
Bow To 60de

Boney Sole Winner for
State, as‘He Bests Visitors’
Captain; Return a t c h
Cancelled Because of Rain
On wind swept courts. the invad-ing tennis team of Cornell Univer-sity handed the State team an 8-1set-back, last Tuesday.Boney of State won the only vic-tory over Cornell when be defeatedthe visitor’s captain, Devine by thescores of 3-6, 6-4 and 8-6. All theother matches were won by Cornellin straight sets.The summaries:Boney of State beat Captain De-vine 3-6, 6-4, 8-6; Gifiord of Cornellbeat Cline, 6-4, 6-4: Boochever beatFleetwood, 6-4, 7-6; Affron of Cor-nell beat Sevier, 6-3, 6-2; North ofCornell beat Simmons. 6-1. 6-3;Randall and Gifford of Cornell beatMurray and Sevier. 9-7. 6-2; Devineand Boochever beat Boney andCline. 6-4. 6-4; and Swartsman andNorth of Cornell beat Baker andLummis. 6-1. 6-2.

of opportunity to show his abilityin the Natio 1 professional foot-ball- league w en he graduates. Lit-tie Arty will be playing his lastyear of ball for State this fall.Praise for Prof. MillerA bouquet goes to Johnny Miller.Director of Athletics, for his sw’vellplan to have the gym and swim-ming pool kept open on Sundays.Going to a tech school keeps a fel-low remarkably busy during theweek, with labs and such, and thechance to relax on Sunday after-noon is well appreciated.

Matching Slacks

omemm

Collarless
Sport Jackets

33.00 .3. $3.50

Gabardine
Sport Shirts

$2.00
*

Crew Shirts
$1.00

Crosby Square Shoes

HUNEYGU'I'I‘. r...
COLLEGE COURT

Strong

Two scheduled athletic eventswere cancelled yesterday be-cause of rain.State's tennis team and base-ball team were to play CornellUniversity. Both events werecancelled permanently.

Track Try-Bots
llext Wednesday
Men Who Will Participate
In Richmond U. Meet to be
Chosen; Team ls Shaping
Up Well
Final trials to determine the menwho will compete in the Rich-

mond-State track meet will be held
next Wednesday.
Coach Sermon is very pleasedwith the prospects for the team,and appeared to be optimistic overthe outcome of the six schedulemeet that has been arranged.
The men from whom the com-petitors will be selected are as fol-lows:High jump, Thompson. Mattocks,Byrd; broad jump, Gibbs, M.‘Thompson ; shot put. Stroup. Pet-ers. Helms; discus, Lozier. M.Thompson, Helms; javelin, Peters.Hana. Windley; hurdles. . Gibbs,Welch, Yingling; pole .vault, Hana;100 yard dash. M. Thompson,Welch, Burcham; 220 yard dash. M.Thompson, Welch, Burcham; 440.Byrd, Roberts, M. Thompson; 880yard event, Knott. Tyren. Ray-mond; one mile, V. H. Johnson,and two miles, Ross. Hunter andNelley.

Badminton Meet
To Be Held Ilere

Best State College Player
and Best in Raleigh to Team
Up With World and Cana-
dian Champs
State College badminton enthus-

iasts will have the opportunity of
seeing two of the best players in
the world when Jack Purcell, world
champion and Stanley Cutts, Cana-
dian champion team up with. and
play against, the \best player in Ra-
leigh and the best player in State
College.
The Raleigh Junior Chamber ofCommerce and the Raleigh Recrea-tion Commission are sponsoringthe event, and to heighten interestin this important event. a city-widetournament will be staged to de-termine the best player in town.Meredith, Peace and St. Mary'shave been invited to pick the onegirl in their respective institutionswho is the best player, and a girlfrom Raleigh. will team up withthe college entrants in an exhibi-tion match.The event comes oi! April 19 at8:00 p. m. in the Thompson Gym-nasium. Admission will be 26c forstudents and 60c for outsiders.

Traylor To Play
Blocking Back

Brilliant Playing Earns 160—
Pounder Important Position
On 1939 Grid Team
One of the results of the recent-

ly held spring training is that Don
Traylor. the lightest back in the
State football camp. may become
the team's blocking back when
Coach Williams (Doc) Newton
puts his 1939 eleven on the fieldfor the toughest schedule in Statehistory.The Murfreeeboro boy hastrained down to less than itspounds in football regalia. whatwith having captained the '39Tech boxing team as a welter-weight. Last year he was thefastest back on the squad and wasused as a flanking back. where helearned the art of blocking gianttackles. and thereby hangs thetale of how Coach Newton decidedto switch him to the blockingback's position.A wiry. aggressive. hard-hittinglittle speedster of five feet eightinches. Traylor looked good insp work while carrying outhis locking assignments. Whathelacksinweightheismakiagup with detc-ination. speed andability as the spearhead of theWolfpack interference.

This fall will be his third yearas a 'Pack back. He earned hisfirst footballletteriastyear.Twicealready be has been lettered inboxing.A junior in the college's schoolof forestry. Trayior expects to be-come a forest ranger upon gradu-ation.

NEl‘MEN MEET WAKE FOREST TODAY

Shown above are the members of the State College tennis team which invades Deacon territory todayfor their first tangle with the Baptists this season.Reading from left to right. are: Roger, Murray Hall. Boney. Lummis, Fleetwood, Coach Green. fins-m Ray, F er, and e. : who covered both 2nd and 3rd base

Art Rooney Star
Of Alumni Movie

Triple-threat Football Play-
er Pickcd by Student Ad-
visory Committee to be

gModel College Boy
Unusual is it when.a footballplayer can play the part} of themodel student of a school?
Edward Arthur Rooney, betterknown as Little Artie, is a triple-

threat football star filling this un-usual role at State College thisyear. His selection to be a modelcollege boy in a movie sponsoredby the alumni was made by theStudent Advisory Committee.The cinema starts with the timethat Art entered school as a fresh-man and from there shows the linerecord he has made scholasticailyand also on the gridiron. The pic-ture will be released soon.Rooney didn't come to State asa model student. He fiunked hisfirst year's course and was requiredto stay out of school the followingquarter. He came back determinedto make amends in the classroomsand last year he had passed 42hours' 'work in two quarters—sixmore hours than is required forthree terms. He wound up hisyear's work by passing 6i hoursand went to summer school to getmore education.He not only plays a line game offootball. and is a member of thecollege’s athletic council. but dou-bles on the swimming team as asprinter and during summersserves as lifeguard at a local pool.A rough and ready gridder,Rooney gets a big kick out of play-ing the entire 60 minutes of everyfootball game. He runs hard. tack-les hard, blocks well. and passeswell. He won national acclaim forhis punting. In the skirmish withAlabama last year he constantlykicked the Pack out of danger andhelped State's cause further bybreaking up a three-man interfer-ence to spill Alabama's great HerkyMosely short of the goal line.He expects to continue the lineplay he did against a hometownteam, Carnegie Tech. when theDukes from Duquesne. also of Pitts-burgh, come here November 11 foran intersectional game, as well asagainst Tennessee. North Carolina.Duke. Detroit and State's other out-standing toes of 1939.

Hill’s ‘les's Shop
Cor. Fayetteville C Barge“

Gabardine
SLACKSAll Shades at—

$4.95
. . . Also just arrived forSpring—SHIRT and TIECombination at $1.65

and

At the Court.

L

Easter Special
For Most Anyone

HOLIVER OIL

VIRSTIROL
SODA MINT TABLEIS
CUTEX SETS
SHOE STRINGS

College Court PHARMACY

“e W’IGet You IfYou Don’t Watch Out!

By BILL GIBBONS
Last week on Wednesday. March29, the intramural program for theSpring term was opened and hasproceeded at a fast and furiouspace.Softball has set the pace. closelyfollowed by tennis and volleyball.All schedules are right up-to-dste.which shows good interest and Mr.Miller hopes you continue with thesame seat the rest of the term.The opening of the gym andswimming pool last Sundaybrought out a good sized crowdand it is hoped that this recreationoffered on Sunday afternoon will bean incentive for you boys to getout and have some fun. The fol-lowing events are available for use:handball. tennis. swimming, bad-minton, volleyball. and softball.Here are the scores and resultsof the various games this pastweek: Softball
PKT, 17; PKA, 13.AKPi. 6; Lam Chi, 2.Delta Sig. 5; Pi KP. 6.KA. 10; Sigma Pi. 22.SPE, 13; ALT. 7..AKPi. 3; PKT. 8.Kappa Sig. 19; AGR. 6.1. 1911. 24: 2. 7th. 14.6th. 11; 3rd 7th. 11: playoff, 6th.9; 3rd 7th. 17.1. Wet. 3; 2. 1911. 4.1. South. 13: 4th. 9.2. Wat, 8; 3, 1911, 11.

Tennis
ALT over KA.Sigma Nu over PKT.Sigma Pi over TKN.

Volleyball
ALT over Kappa Sig.Lambda Chi over Delta Sig.PKA over TKN.Sigma Nu over PKP.6th over 3rd 7th.lst South over 4th.

llolsllouser lost
in Baseball Team

Star Pitcher Failed to Meet
Scholastic Requirements;
Loss ls Severe Blow to
Team; Out for Entire Year
Victor Holshouser. pitcher on thebaseball team. was declared ineligi-ble late yesterday afternoon by theFaculty Athletic Committee. an-nounced Prof. H. A. Fisher. chair-man.Holshouser. one of the menlCoach Doak had counted heavily:0!) for this year's team failed tocomply with the Southern Confer-ence ruling that requires a playerto pass a certain percentage of hislwork. The athlete was short twohours of the required number.He is a junior in the TextileSchool. and balls from Rockwell.N. C.

0.0. RHODES, Proprietor.

State PlaysWashngto and Lee At 3:30I;

Theteamiscaptainodby Murray.

Techlets Play Dunn High In when he was replaced by Delmore
First omcuu Game of the ““9"-
Season
Under the tutelage of Coach Nig Hero of the day was Leo Morgan.Waller the freshman baseball team whose timely hit paved the wayhas been hard at work in antici- for the Indians.pation of its first ofiicial game.The Techlets played their first and Peiifer. with two singles ledgame last Friday when they beat the batting for the Indians. bothRaleigh High 6-2. Their next game battedis scheduled for tomorrow at 8:30.when the yearlings engage the a single.Dunn High School team.The most promising players are:
Pitchers—C. Doak. Ramsey.Catchers—P. Doak, Fleming.
First base—Stewart. Gibson.
Second base——Carney.Grooms.
Third base—McAuley. Ed Smith.Shortstop—Bill Smith, Hoyle.
Leftfield—Jones. Wariick.
Centerfield—Troxler. Stillwell.
Rightfield—Campbeil. Constant.

COLLEGE MEN

WHY DO COLLEGE MEN PREFEI
PALM BEACH SUITS AND SLACKS?

Beats State 8-1

In Frst (lame
Visitors Bunch Seven
Runs in One Inning
To TakeGame; Kauf-
man Turns in Good,
Performance as
Pitcher
Catawba College's Indians hand-ed State College’s baseball hopes acrimp when they repulsed theTechs 8-1 in the Techs openinggame of the season last Saturdayafternoon here at State College.Most of. the credit goes to PriceFerguson, former Belmont Abbeystar. The big right hander limitedState to five hits. and only one ofthose figured in the Tech's lonetally. The score came in the thirdinning as a result of a walk, an in-field out, and a hit by Bill Hoyle.

for the Tech's during the after-noon.However, the third inning provedto be State's downfall, for in thisinning, the Indians touched PeaGreen and then Sammy Kaufmannfor seven runs.Kaufmann stepped into a toughspot. but held on until the eighth
Except for the big third inning.the Indians were as helpless asState in the run-making column.

Morgan with a triple and a single
.500. Honeycutt led theTech’s by garnering a double and

ALL‘S WELLState College alumni like theswitch in their aims mater’sfootball schedule. that movedthe game with the University ofNorth Carolina from the earlypart of the season to Novemhc.Theyalsolikethofactthntthlsyear Coach Williams (Doc)Newton will have two weeks toget ready for the Tar Heels.for an open date precedes the“0“”ml

Robbins,

ONLY!
Smarter in a dozen dificrent ways. Cook
and lighter than ever. Dollars less in com
than a year ago-that’s inst part of the story
ofthcnchalchachSuinForthcré.
visit your favorite clothicr today. Have hi.
point out the unique features of genuine
Palm Beach. Still time to write a memes
of SOmrdsor lessensweringthisw

'l‘hercnbcststammenrswinoenawanb:
nest awaeo . . . . . . . nee
secouo awaeo . . . . . .
rmso swaae. . . . . . .
roueru swans . '. . . . .
six swans race or ._ . .
DUPUCATBAVARDSINTHEBVENTNT.



0Beach, and Bill Green’s Casino inPittsburgh, ,Ja., where the band wasa feature of the Mutual Networkseveral times each week. "Melodies.by Mellon" is a by-line by whichthe orchestra is known from coast-to-coast. Decorations
The gym will be attractively dec-

A I l a
Honda NI.. ’* orated in the fraternity colors ofgarnet and gold, and the dance will. . be black formal, with the membersmM3116“ Will Fur" 3f the fraternity wearing whitei u.nish Music for 33rd ”W ”aThe dance will be led by Missg} Annual I)“nee Miriam Gibbs of Statesville, with' ‘3‘ John Milholland. chapter president,' Miss Mildred Davis with Robert

' Alpha Epsilon chapter of the Pi Coleman. Miss Edyth Townsend‘Eappa Alpha fraternity will pro. with James Murray, Miss Anne‘smt their annual Easter Monday Null With Ted Gunmen-Miss CoraV, m. Ball on Monday evening in Hoover with D. B. McEachern, and'‘.~' ‘ ‘ thb Frank Thompson gymnasium, Miss Jo Petty with Level Waldin.
.- Vii-ll music by Earl M01161! Mid MI On Sunday evening the chapter;.'; famous orchestra. . will entertain its guests with a~ The highlight of the 33rd annual banquet at the Carolina Hotel. Sev-lull' will be a new and distinctive eral national oillcers of the tra-" ’ figure, featuring a large,electrieally ternity will be present at the ban-lighted fraternity pin. Following quet which will follow the installa-J. the figure toy balloons will be re-,. tion of a new chapter at Wake For-. leased from the ceiling. est College.

Earl Mellen and his orchestra of Chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs.sweet swing come here from a re- H. B. Briggs,_Mr. and Mrs. Chickcent engagement at the Cavalier Doak, Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd.Hotel and Beach Club in Virginia Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Miller, Majorand Mrs. Burnap, Dean and Mrs.Van Leer, Major and Mrs. Althaus,
’ PALACE Mr. and Mrs. Lefort, Dr. and Mrs.'. Metcalf, Col. and Mrs. Harrelson,Today—Saturday and Prof. Lodwick Hartley. 1

GENE AUTRY‘ in “MEXICAN ROB." NOTICE!Seniors elected to the “OrderI " Pius Serial—Cartoon—News
, ' must beSunday—Monday—Tuesday

“Out West .With the Hardys"withMickey Rooney-Lewis Stone p.m. on Saturday mt. April15. Otherwise, elections will be-
Wednesday—Thursday come void.1:

l? Michael Wilden—Dyan Bari. Awardingofprlsesforwinning'exhibits will be held at 8:46‘p.m.. immediately after theknighting ceremonies.
in “PARDON OUR NERVE"

CAPITOL
Today—Saturday

mm: mammals
in “muons orm nuns"

Plus Cartoon and Serial

Children100Adult:u. STA '
Again ,Today and Saturday

JAMES CAGNEY

Sunday Only, . n“LAST WARNING Sunday—Monday-Tuesday,4 Monday Only WALLACE BEERY. um mm no " u. “SAMEANT mum ": On the Stake ' Wednesday—Thursday
“SPIRIT OF CULVEB"

A“BASSADOR WAKE Theatre
Again Today—Saturday

Plus Screen Program

Friday-Saturday
"COWBOYDEANNA DURBIN in M KL

' “THREE SMART GIRLS with Dick Powell-Pat O’BrienGROW up" Priscilla Lane
with Sunday—Mcnday—Tuesday

Nan Grey-Charles Winniager “THE COWBOY ANDTHE LADY"with Gary Coope-Merle Oberon—Patsy Kelly
Wednesday“THE AMAZINGDR. CLITTERHOUSE"with. Edward G”. RobinsonClaire Trevor-Allen Jenkins

Humphrey Boson
Thursday—Friday ‘“THE AWFUL TRUTH"with Irene Dunne-Cary GrantRalph Bellamy

. Easter Sunday—MondayTuesday
OIAUDETTE GOLDEN-'1‘

DON Am
Francis Induce-Mary Astor

in “‘MIDNIGW‘"
Beginning Wednesday

‘10]WildaMafia-III
in “DODGE CITY"6‘

. Fried Chicken Dinner

. 35c ’ ,

;. - LEWIS’ Cafe
3» fiWW‘OflIpandBfllvl—Jnatmxhtfom

We are open until midnight—Drop by for a late snack
Hamburgers. Hot Dogs. Sandwiches. Drinks, etc.

EASTER SEASON
‘Reminds One of

Sports

Prepare yourself with the proper sport equipment and
dress in the comfortable sport outfit from

.Bococlt-Stroud Co.
[leaders in Sport Outfitting

118 S. Salisbury St. Phone 1277

Student STlinpply Store‘
OutheCampus

Extends its heartiest greetings to all the
students for a happy Easter

—Dtm‘tiettheEasterSeasongoby withoutcoming
toseeus.

—Wealwayswanttoseeyouinourstorewiththerest
tithegaug.

.L.L.IVEY,Msnager.

.\

D. R. McEachern; Jo Petty of Concord with Laval

ANNOUNCEMENTS '

Samuel Hayw'orth. Bert A. Heidel—

The Technician ' _... .

NUAL PIKA BALLSPONSORS FOR 33rd AN

Shown above are the attractive sponsors for the annual Easter Monday Pika Ball. which will be held inF‘ralllik Thompson Gymnasium Monday night, April 10. Music will be furnished by Earl Mellem and his' ore estra.Top row, left to right: Mildred Davis of Chegter, Va., with Robert Coleman, Jr.; Miriam Gibbs of States-ville with John Milholland; Edyth Townsend of Hickory with Jim Murray.with Ted Strupler; Cora Hoover of Concord withaldin.Bottom row. loft to right: Anne Nash of St. P l ‘
Daniel H. Purifoy, Hal F. Ran-dolph, Charles H.’ Reynolds. HaroldF. Riley, Harold F. Robinson, Wil-liam A. Scholes, Walter B. Sharp,Meredith L. Shumaker, Morris L.Slesinger, Robert W. Slocum, Alex-ander M. Smith, III, Everet F. inson Williams, Willie G. Wolts,Smith, James N. Smith, Edgar D. Robert B. Wood, Chester N. Wright,Stowell, Charles M. Sturkey, Jr., Glenn E. Yount, Frank J. Zerilll.

Henry M. Taylor, Wilbur Nu Tay-lor, Harvey Lee Thomas, Henry C.Thomas. Paul S. Thompson. MallieC. Todd, Frank 0. Truslow, IsaiahM. Vann. Jr., William T. Wesson.There will be a meeting of the Robert N. White, Jr., Arthur RobPublications Boa“! today. April7 at 4 o’clock.—C. R. Lefort.O I 0
The “Agromeck” oilice will beopen every afternoon next week .from 2 to 5 o'clock for the pay-ment of space bills.

8. C. Holmes, Bus. Mgr.O O I
Mr. E. A. Dudley and F. L.Straughn of th e Wear-EverAluminum Company will be atthe YMCA tomorrow. April 7.at 4 o’clock to interview anystudents, particularly membersof the senior and sophomoreclasses, who want either sum-mer or permanent employment.

ERROI. FlYNN

OLIVIA de HAVILLAND

FILM FEATURES

at the ALBASSADOR
The biggest collection of stars tobe seen in any one picture for sev-eral years makes up the cast of"Midnight," gay new comedy whichopens Sunday as a special Easterattraction at the Ambassador.Headed by Claudette Colbert andDon Ameche, the stars of the pro-duction, it includes John Barry-more. Francis liederer,»Mary Astor.Elaine Barrie, Hedda Hopper andRex O'Mailey. thus more than justi-fying the current Hollyvtood wise-crack: "Midnight brings out thestars!” The story of “Midnight,"written by Charles Brackett andBilly Wilder. from an original byEdwin J. Mayer and Frans Schuls.plots the escapades of a beautifulyoung American girl whom a Parisbusiness-man hires to steal hiswife's sweetheart and restore hispreviously ,happy marriage. MissColbert, of course. is the Ameri-can, Barrymore her protector. MissAstor the wife, and Lederer the“other man.” Ameche. who nowappears with Mina Colbert for thefirst .time, plays a charming taxi-driver who complicates matters forthe adventuresa.An Our Gang Comedy. PopularScience, and News are the addedsubjects.
Free Movies Tonight
In'Pullen Hall

Program for Zan Smith'sPainless Education
One Show Only—At 7:!) inPullen m .,(Note change in time and place)
“THE BENEFICIENT

REPROBATE”
‘THE PAY OFF”

“IN OLD SANTE FE”
Mulch-sedan!H.B.Waraes-. GeaeAntrtheSiagingCowbostelpstomahe' this real Western enta-ailment.

Registrar Releases
Names of Students .(Continuedfrommel)V. Hanna. Jr.. Jack C. Haynes. ingsbowis ERROLFLYNN‘OUVIA '

b HAVILLAND in DODGE CITY
swam "05.95615" mm

mumbdtheetra.
hash, Donald C. Helton. Sterling C.Holmes. Ray L. Hooper. Oscar J.Howell. Carroll F. Ireland, CliflordL. James, Edison H. Johnson.Ralph s. Johnson. Thurman R.Jones, Jr., Walter B. Jones. Virrginius F. Kasey. Richard B. Kelly.Theodore M. Kolarik. Roy 0. Lack-ey, Robert V. Lamb. Richard C.Larkin. Robert A. Inca. Julian V.Lyon. Richard .P. McCahe. HoraceR. McSwain. James MoGinins.Franklin A. McGowan. Samuel N.Mann, John M. Mauney. Henry D.Means, Kenneth Murchison. Mikew. Nakonecsney, Harold Nass. Beu-Jamin 3. Pace, Joseph H. Padgett.Wright F. Parker. J. C. Pierce, Jr.,V

.flemmtm
Wat—saI—mm

GCuncilRadioProgram

A«9‘35", s

Exphins Fhir Exhibits
(Continued from page 7)

in a spirited competition for theawards.Students guides will help visitorsalong the lengthy route of the fair.and young engineers will demon-strate how the various exhibitsactually work. Despite a heavyrain all day, last year’s Engineer'sFair attracted 5,000 visitors, in-cluding hundreds of youngster.
ScheduleA schedule of the broddcasts isas,follows: Friday, April 7—Cera-mic Dept. from 4 until 4:15; Sat-urday, April 8—Ch’emical Dept.from 7 until 7:15; Monday. April10—Civil Dept. from 4 until 4:16;Tuesday, April ll—Electrica'l Dept.from 4 until 4:15; Wednesday.April 12—-Industrial Dept. from 8until 8:16; Thursday, April 13-—Mechanical Dept. from 6 until 6.16;

Wm. DANIEL’S
22 WEST HARGETT ST.

AT THE COURT

0
Chesterfield's Happy Combination (blend) of the

finest American and Turkish tobaccos satisfies millions
because it gives them smoking pleasure they get from
no other cigarette. Refreshing mildness, better taste
and more pleasing aroma are Chesterfield’s feature
attractions with smokers everywhere.

KODAK Finishing
DeLuxe and Standard Finish

ENLARGEMENTS ,

“Raleigh's Photographic Headquarters"

’ easier Gdflgy
for the Girl Friend

College gbda Shop
wishes each and all of the students

a happy Easter!
Call 790—791 for Fast Delivery

Cigarettes, Drinks, Sandwiches. etc.

Mdl¥.'April u—st. Pat and Court , t... .from 7:15 until 7:30.Alhtimes are p. m. and all broad-casts will be over station WPTF.
A large estate consisting of twofarms in Marshall County, Iowa.was left to Cornell College by Mrs.May Montgomery Smith of Mar-shalltown. who died recently.

CAMERA SHOP
PHONE 3018

"STONEY" KEITH, Proprietor

. Wham by tlms you will'bsow wk)
Chesterfield: give millions of ones andm

I

were smokingpleasure. . .mhyTHEY SATISFY

hesterfieid ‘
i


